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SWOSU students are going to the polls on Monday and Tuesday, April 4-5, to vote on
2011-12 leaders of the Student Government Association and also on several questions
that SGA leaders would like to see students’ opinions.
Running for president/vice president of the SWOSU SGA in Weatherford are
incumbents Joshua Buxton and Nolan Lawless and challengers David Goree and John
Saluke.
Ariana Eakle is the lone treasurer candidate.
SWOSU students are also answering the following questions:
• Should SGA senators be enrolled at least half-time or full-time as students?
• Should alcohol be allowed on campus?
• Should there be a break before finals?
• Should SWOSU have coed residence halls?
• Should students/faculty with concealed carry licenses be allowed to carry guns on
campus?
 Voting takes place online on Desire2Learn, which is accessed through the SWOSU
website at www.swosu.edu or on the SWOSU mobile phone application goSWOSU.
